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FUYMAMiS TO

APPEAR TONIGHT

AT ALBEMARL

To Be First Performance On
Tour Through Three South-

ern States.

SPARTANBURG TOMORROW

Tonight the Carolina Play-make- rs

appear in Albemarle
where they' give the first per--
formance on their tour through!trNorth Carolina, South Carolina I

and Georgia, The three one-a- ct

plays to be presented are "The
No 'Count Boy" by Paul Green,
"Job's Kinfolks" by Loretto
Carroll Bailey," and "Magnolia's
Man" by Gertrude' Wilson Coffin.

This is the 27th tour the Play-make- rs

have made. These tours
have carried them into many
northern, southern, and eastern
states and have won them ac-

claim as one of the leading or--
ganizations in the United States
in the development of native
c -- ii- j T4-- : .cuTH If I 1 r X I II M II. IN III I.I IK IIHIII I

that they have done their most
popular wurK, anu tiiiuugn
medium that such, playwrights
as raui vrieeii xmve "vi--
opea.

"The No 'Count Boy is a
comedy of negro life, based upon
the ambitions ot a areamy negro
girl who is influenced by a highly
imaginative negro minstrel.

The conflict between the older
generation, striving to adjust
itself to surroundings and-mak- e

the best of circumstances, and
the younger generation, which
refuses to face the struggle7and

s nflF in sparrh nf hanniness.
is the plot of Loretto Bailey's1
drama of the mill people, "Job's
Kinfolks." The author herself
nlavs the role of Kizzie, the
X l -

'grandmother. ;

"Magnolia's Man" is a com
edy of mountain characters. It
has to do with the affair of a

band on the mail-ord- er frm) and
finds that letters and pictures
are not a safe guide.

The itinerary for the tour in-

cludes Albemarle, N. C; Spar
tanburg, S. C. ; Greenville, S. C ;

Atlanta, Ga. ; Columbus, ,Ga.;
Macon, Ga. ; Augusta, Ga.; Al
lendale, S. C. ; Wilmington, N.
C; Greenville, N. C, and Rocky
Mount, N. C. The Playmakers
will return to Chanel mil on
February 26.

House Addresses
Sophomore Class

Jnhnson nre--

sided over the second sophomore
class smoker of the collegiate
year held last night in Swain
Hall. Attendance was small due
to a heavy rain which fell

..
for.1'more than an hour previous to

ettered Rea
erge

National Sales Counselor Speaks
At Institute for Real Es-

tate Men.

FIRST OF KIND IN SOUTH

Optimism Predominant Note of
Convention Meeting Here

Wednesday and Thursday.

Conditions for selling real es-
tate are more favorable as a
consequence of the recent stock
crash, stated John Berge, sales
counselor of the National Asso-
ciation of Real Estate Boards,
who addressed the North Caro-
lina Real Estate Institute at its
second day's session at the Uni-
versity yesterday.

The institute, the first of its
kind in this state, was held
under the auspices of the North
Carolina Association of Real
Estate Boards and the extension
division of the University, with
the national Association of Real
Estate Boards cooperating.

"Wall Street will continue to
attract money, but the invest-
ing public will turn back to real
estate again as one of the tested
places to put some of its money,"
Mr. Berge declared. "The 1930
investor will remember the les-

son taught by-th- e recent debacle,
and when he starts looking
around for diversified invest-
ments, he cannot help consider-
ing real estate," he said.

Optimism seemed to be the
keynote of the institute. . Mr.
Berge was confident that the real
estate business was in for a sea-
son of increased activity. "But,"
he added, "the 1930 investor is
oninfr tn hp mnrfl rarpfnl tn in- -O '
vestigate more fully before buy-
ing. This tendency should in-

crease sales because of the
soundness, of real estate invest-
ments.

"To the realtor who is 100
per cent sold on his product
who believes in real estate and
who knows what real estate will
do for the man who owns it, this
new tendency will help to make
more sales."

The realtors , in attendance
were well pleased with the re-

sults of the institute, and voted
to hold a similar one at the Uni-

versity next winter.
The R. E. Dillard gold cup,

awarded to the city having the
largest attendance, went to the
Wilmngton group.

Mr. Ellis, with a host of il-

lustrations, scenes, maps, charts
and graphs, spoke on he. best
method of showing the property
to the prospect. The most im-

portant thing, he pointed out,
was to keep '.. the . prospective
buyer, in a "receptive state of
mind.' It was , ; not advisable,
Mr. Ellis stated, to point out the
unattractive features of the plot
or building or to name the price
until the "psychological , mo-

ment" that is, until the pros-
pect showed that he was inter-
ested or asked the price of his
own accord.

Accounting Course
Given In Rocky Mt.

Robert H. Sherrill, associate
professor of accounting in the
school of commerce, is teaching
a weekly class in accounting in
Rocky Mount. This course,
known here as Commerce 1, is
knJr. mTTOTl ?T 1 F lPSSfYnR of t.Wf

hours each. The Rocky Mount
Y. M. C. A. is sponsiring the
course, which is given as a part
of the program of the Univer-
sity extension, division.

Playmaker Tryouts
' y

Try outs for two one-a- ct

plays will be held this after-
noon at 4 o'clock in the Play-make- rs

Theatre. These plays,
"Suppressed Desire" and "The
Diabolical Circle," are on re-

serve in the library.

Hobbs Praised For
Mississippi Survey

Dr. S. H. Hobbs, Jr., of the
rural-soci- al economics departs
ment nas j ust completed a so-

cial and economic survey of the
state of Mississippi. He began'
the job last September 1, and
has had the assistance of several
trained investigators here and
in that state.

...
'

That the people of Mississippi
are very much pleased with the
Hobbs survey is evidenced in
resolutions adopted by the Cen
tral State Committee on Devel-
opment and Progress, the body
that employed Dr. Hobbs. The
secretary of that committee,
Mrs. R. S. Ralston, has just for-
warded Dr. E. C. Branson a copy
of the resolutions, which read,
in part: .

Dr. Hobbs has, in the scant
time and with the limited funds
allotted, made a social and eco
nomic study of the state which
is comprehensive, profound and
accurate. Throughout the con
duct of the survey he has not
limited his activities to the exact
topic outlined in the committee's
agreement, but has added studies
of . such other problems and sit
uations which in his judgment
and --experience' wTere -- necessary
to make a complete reports He
has , given the closest personal
supervision to every phase of the
survey, accepting only such
statements and reports as are
based on the most reliable data
available.

"Dr. Hobbs is equipped with
a keen intellect, a profound
knowledge of .social, economic
and governmental sciences, and
a personality which has won for
him the confidence and respect
of all the people with whom he
has come into contact in this
state. His intelligent compre-
hension and grasp of the prob
lems confronting Mississippi has
given to his work among us a
far more vital significance than
that attached to a mere compila-

tion of facts.
. "His report, when printed
and placed in the hands of all
thoughtful and ' patriotic citi-

zens of this state, gives a basis
for a program which, if followed
up, will put jnto effect remedial
legislation, governmental , re-

forms, administrative economies
and educational progress that
will make Mississippi a leader
among southern states.

Bagby To Deliver 3
Lectures at Y.M.C.A.
Meet In Lexington, Va.
Dr. English Bagby of the psy-

chology department left this
morning for Lexington, Va.,
where he will deliver a series of
three lectures before the faculty
section, of the Y. M. C. A. stu
dent-facul- ty conference of Vir
ginia.

The subject of the three lec-

tures to be given Saturday
morning and afternoon and Sun
day morning, will be "The Psy
chology of Undergraduate Reli
gion and Several Types of
Minor Emotional Disorders."

1 -

If you think this generation
has no respect for age you should
hear the gags in the new talkie
comedies.

PLANS FOR 1930

SHIER SCHOOL

Announcement Bulletins for
Summer Session Have Been

. Mailed Out Recently.

OPENS THURSDAY, JUNE 12

Preliminary announcements
of the University summer school
for the session of 1930 have been
recently issued in the form of
a bulletin, and during the past
several days have been mailed
from the office of N. W. Walker,
director of the summer school.

The bulletin contains a list of
courses and all necessary infor-
mation that prospective students
will need pending the publica-
tion in April of the complete an-
nouncement of the summer
school. The complete announce-
ment will contain, along with
more detailed descriptions of the
courses, a list of instructors and
an account of special features to
be offered.

Tne officials of the summer
school are Dr. Harry W. Chase,
president of the University; N.
W. Walker, director, and I. C.
Griffin, executive secretary.

The session will open on
Thursday, June 12, and will close
12 weeks later, August 29. The
session will be divided into two
terms of six weeks each. The
date for registration is Thurs-
day, June 12. -

, The summer school will be or-

ganized in three general divi-

sions: college, graduate, and ele-

mentary education, p. Under- - the
college division work will be of-

fered in the schools of liberal
arts, education, commerce, ap-

plied science and public welfare.
A teachers' bureau will be main
tained for the benefit of teachers
desiring a change in position.

The- - preliminary announce-
ment bulletin contains, in addi
tion, accounts of regsitration
and tuition fees, table board,
dormitory accommodations, reg-
ulations concerning women stu-

dents,, the daily schedule, ex-

penses for each term, and free
tuition for teachers:

Indications point to a success
ful year. Several of the most
noted professors in America
will pffer courses as visiting pro
fessors, and efforts toward im
provements are being made in
every direction: There have
been more requests for the sum
mer school bulletins and for
room reservations thus far this
year than usual. Last year the
number of students registered
in the summer school was 2,536,
and at least as many are ex-

pected, this year.

Bagby Selected To
Speak at Deans of

Women Conference
The selection of. Dr. English

Bagby of the psychology depart-
ment to deliver a series of lec-

tures before the American As
sociation of Deans of Women, in
Atlantic City, N. J., on Wednes-

day and Thursday, February 19

and 20, was announced today.
The subject of the first ad-

dress to be delivered Wednesday
evening will be, "Emotional Fac
tors in . Human Adjustment.
The second lecture to be de-

livered the following morning
will be on the subject, "Typical
Undergraduate Emotional Prob-

lems."
Mrs. Marvin Hendrix , Stacy,

advisor to women of the univer-
sity, will represent the local
women's department at the con- -

vention.

War Against Stray Canines Be-

gins Tomorrow By Vote
Aldermen.

The board of aldermen has
declared war on dogs in Chapel
Hill. . At its meeting ' Wednes-
day night several complaints
were read; these set forth that
prowling dogs were increasing in
number, were frightening chil--
arena

,

and overturning , garbage
cans m their search for food.

An ordinance . exists which
provides no dog may be allowed
at large unless muzzled or kept
under leash. Beginning Sat-
urday, it was announced by the
city manager yesterday police
officers will arm themselves
witn snotguns and kill every
dog they encounter, pet or oth-

erwise, licensed or not, if found
on the streets.

mis arastic measure was
made -

Certain yesterday when it
was learned that the little
i v-r rf

bitten by a savage police dog
owned by J. L. Sutton, local
druggist. This animal had bit
tern persons previously, but the
Kvssr drl was iniurpH so seri
ousiy that ten stitches were
necessary.

Sutton removed his dog -- per
manently to the country, where
it is under observation for pos
sible traces of rabies

Local dog owners are urged to
comply with the request of the
board of aldermen, since the en
forcement of. the ordinance will
be "immediate arid7 vigorbus.

"lieu vveeK'' unaer
Pire at Penn State

The Collegian, campus paper
of Penn State, has been running
a questionnaire to find out how
the different fraternities stand
on the much discussed topic of
"Hell Week." So far the-tota- l

l chapt!r .nt"opposing , the practice of rough
initiations has reached twenty
seven.. Five are still for "Hell
Week," while three are uncer
tain. Replies received number
thirtv-fiv- e with twenty more

v -

houses as yet unheard from.
Two of the five latest reveal

that informal initiations are
held entirely within the frater--

nitv house. In the other three
groups, the informal is held out
side as well as within the house.
Paddling is practiced by four of
the five chapters and three send
their pledges on errands outside
the collesre campus. Two admit
that these errands may cause
the pledge to be out all night
and lose sleep.

Fred C. Schwerer, president
of the intramural council, ex

I .! II. .1 I.'pressed a oenei znaz locai ira
ternities at Penn btate would
cooperate with the nationals m
doing away with rough and dan- -

gerous initiations. He has allied
himself with the large group of
fraternity men who have voiced
opposition to "Hell Week." In
his opinion, paddling and fool--

ish errands are worthless as a
means of.inculcating a pledge
with brotherly ideals.

The Collegian is publishing an
honor roll of fraternities who
have done away entirely with
rough initiations. These include
Phi Delta Theta, Sigma Chi,
Alnlia Chi Tihn Hpltn ChL Delta
nnsiimv rw ruta TTnaiion.

Acacia Phi Kappa Psi and Tau
Kappa Epsilon.

;
Eight University law students

stood the bar examination before
the supreme court in 1905.

SHAPLEY TALKS TO
RESEARCH SOCIETY
Dr. Harlow Shapley, director

of the Harvard College Observa-
tory, delivered the first of the
annual Sigma Xi scientific lec-

tures last night in Gerrard Hall
on the subject "Order Among
Star Clusters and Nebulae" as
one of the addresses which he
is presenting under the title
"Flights From Chaos." The
second lecture, "From Electrons
to Galaxies," will be given this
evening at 8 :30 in Gerrard Hall.

In the lecture Dr. Shapley re-

ported on recent studies on star
clusters and nebulae which have
been made at. the Harvard Col-

lege Observatory, and offered an
interpretation of the observa-
tions that have been made. .

He stated that according to
a very new theory known as tl?e
super-galax-y nypotnesis, our
universe is not an extraordinary
system but is rather a part of
an ordinary system and that in
stead of being a part of a small
galaxy it is part ot a super--
galaxy which is made up of a
series of galaxies and spiral
nebulae.

Dr. Shapley explained a new
method used in determining the
distance to the stars and showed
how by this method it is pos-

sible to measure the distance to
galaxies so far away as 170 mil-

lion light years. '

, Dr. - Shapley . presented - his
subject in a very clear mariner
which was understandable to
that part of his audience which
he classified as "those profes-
sors who don't know so much
about the subject." Instead of
being extremely technical in his
explanation he went to the other
extreme and used such homely
comparisons as likening our
universe to a cookie.

This evening Dr. Shapley will
speak on "From Electrons to
Galaxies" when he will attempt
to show how the order that ex-

ists between the many stellar
bodies extends down to the most
minute constituents of ordinary
bodies.

Last night after the lecture
a smoker was held at the home

'

of Dr. W. C. Coker . at which
those attending the lecture were
given an opportunity to meet
the speaker.

ALPHA PSI DELTA
HEARS McDOUGAL

The Alpha Psi Delta held its
regular meeting February , 12
in New West building. Dr.
MacDougal of Duke University,
one of the leading psychologists
in the country, delivered a paper
on "Modifications in the Nest
Behavior of the Wasps." After
showing that the behavior is not
of the serial unmodifiable char-
acter as is the common belief,
Dr.. MacDougal pointed to this
as a clear-c-ut evidence against
the conception . of the intelli-

gence, described by Lloyd-Mo-r

gan, x
The second paper of the eve-

ning was presented by A. G.
Bayroff who discusses the re-

cently published work of G. E.
Coghill in "Anatomy and the
Problem of Behavior."

Both papers will discussed at
length by the members of the
fraternity and many suggestions
forwarded as to future experi-
mentation which should be done
on each problem in the near fu- -

ture.

thptimanf mwh'TKr -
vi AAl v KJJL. tllV liiVVVU)t I

The usual refreshments were
served at 9 o'clock, after which
announcements were made of
the sophomore dance of which
it was stated that the executive
committee of the class has
planned for the spring quarter,

R. B. House, executive secre--
tary 0f the University, spoke
upon students' interests asking
for a diffprpnt. attitude on the
part of students toward pro
fessors and booting.

County Club To Meet
There will be a meeting of the

Johnston County Club tonight at
yura m me louuy oi me
Y. M. C. A, This will be a very
important meeting and Presi--
dent Pleasants urges all mem--
bers to attend.


